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Barnwell County
Well Represented

Forty Farm Women, Representing 
Ten Sections, Attend District 

Council Meeting.
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WOMEN OF SOUTH PROVE 
THEIR COURAGE ON FIELD

Forty Barnwell County farm 
women, representing ten sections 
of the County, attended the Dis
trict Farm Women’s Council held 
in the high school auditorium of 
the Aiken schools in Aiken on Sat
urday, September 25th. Several 
well known speakers were on the 
program an^i some most interest
ing talks and discussions were 
held.

The members of the Farm Wo
men’s Council of Barnwell County 
have taken an interest in their 
work and many things have been 
accomplished through this organi- 
zatioa. Misf Elizabeth MfcNab, 
Barnwell County Home Demon
stration Agent, states that she 
expects to accomplish even more 
during the coming season.

The following women attended 
Saturday’s session: Mrs. John 
Mitey end Mrs. G. W. Whittaker, 
Willtston. Mrs. T. C L. Lever, 
Mrs. F. H Hitt. Mrs. O. B Staley. 
Mrs. W. C. Lorn sad Mrs. Jse 
Blame. Dko. Mrs. Joha Kee'. 
Mrs. G. L» Dtsoa. Mtse Virginia 
Hair. Mias LariUe Baal. *nj Mrs. 
Fammb Baxley, Laag Branch; Mtee 
Bins Hardee. Mrs C. P. Mac claw 
and Mrs. V. P Maw ta, ef Meens. 
Mrs Mnway Odem. Mtee Dae 
Blnrhey. ef Heal mg Bpnags. Mrs 
Leref SttP end Mrs. M diedge 
Mach, ad AshhMgh* Mrs AAme 
ChBine. Mrs L Lynch. Mrs. 
dee t CeMna. Mrs M L Man 
nett Mrs D t Mnnnag. Mias Mary 
Knee CMttna. Mrs L B GaflMtt 
Msm Ins Grghha, Mm Rad B a * 

M. R B*e't Mrs Mayweed 
Mm M« C Cswfl. ed 
J C B C re hi i. Mem 

lech and Mne Ceewe

“Moderns” of 1887 Shunted Convention to Become 
Pioneers of a World of Women Not Afraid to Work, 

Many Have Immediate Success in North.

By B. P. DAVIES, JR.

Local Cotton Market 
Is Unusually Strong

Farmers Within Radius of 25 MUee 
Are Bringing Fleecy Staple 

tci Barnwell.

Committees Named 
by D. A. R. Chapter

Joseph Roger Chapter, of BUck- 
ville, Met Tuesday With Mrs. 

Byron Wham.

PURCHASE OF THE WAY
ANNOUNCED BY DAVIES

In the first issue of “The People’’ 
published at Barnwell courthouse 
September 6, 1877, an editorial, 
carrying for the most part a dis
patch from Washington, D. C., 
was printed as a tribute to the 
Southern women who had pioneered 
in the business world of New York 
City and Washington following 
the disastrous Confederate war. 
These women plainly showed that 
despite adversity, the true women 
of the South were still stouthearted 
and willing to fight.

Facing the tradition that women 
shouldn’t work, many of them went 
North and secured positions in the 
business world, becoming quite 
successful as the dispatch from 
Washington shows. This should 
he ecus ids red a real tribute ta 
these Southern 
business pioneers

The editorial b aa follows •
-We are glad ta get fee puhlbS' 

tWu the feBewtug arreuat of a few 
I See'.ho re weeaeu la New Yeeh. who 
j ehe. recegeiimg the iegic ef 
estate, have geos heevefty ta warh. 
~ A statesmen from Ohm eo*d sore 
that *wer egteiulaa*. W# coo add -i 
aba devetape Whee the late Co 
feOsreu tirtfs mm» epoo m ll 
Booth hod oethmg but Hi reumgv

and blue blood. Without arms, am- 
unition or war supplies of any sort 
sort, &nd no skilled labor that could 
create them, in less than a year it 
developed the labor and brought 
forward its supplies in a way to 
equal the high courage in which 
the battles were fought.. And now 
that the old system of unrequited 
toil is swept away, we find these 
people turning to industries with 
an energy and enterprise worthy 
of their American origin. And 
we are glad to know that with 
slavery have gone the ailly notions 
of high aristrocratic descent and 
the degradation of honest toiL 

“When the war clouds cleared 
away from the Southern bod one 
vast wreck by exposed. Houses 
and bods, stock, furniture, all 

sod poverty, the grim 
king, ruled the South. Them M

throwing the Uoditions of the poet 
behind thorn, arose U the d«n i lies 
ef srork and wont forth with reso
lute bean • to meet lheir stmngo 
new deoCSny Never wore unworn 
aa the bottle held brovor tbaa

<G

the gfuot. bard but-

ah Page Sight.)

Mm Boweaaaot
t m

Work to
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The Barnwell cotton market has 
held up unusually well this year, 
if the fact that cotton has been 
brought here from as far away as 
Beech Island is any evidence as to 
the price paid here being better 
th^n that paid at the nearby mar
kets. Local cotton men stated that 
several loads had been brought 
from a radius of 25 miles of Barn 
well, while a few more had been 
brought an even greater distance 
for sale on the Barnwell market.

The price paid here during the 
present season has compared most 
favorably with the market as quot
ed in the cotton centers and the 
people of the surrounding territory 
hove token advantage of the fact 
end brought their fleecy staple to 
the local mart.

During most of the time there 
have bean three buyers operating 
here. J. E Harley. Jr. B. Wilson 
Walker, wbo represents a cotu 
Arm ta Charles too and Joha B. 
Harley, rapesasatlag the Cu-o| 

The get taring of the crop Ik 
cwutlmmd ta ho mars or bss ef a 
trial ta local farmers, eetteu pick 

s bemg st a premium. However 
dsspMe the fan that mrleeovut 

pot tar retarded the work raueid 
irakiy oud the ssurcWy of the set 

mi pwkers. the crep hue beau fair
ly well washed eel, oud with sou- 
Uwuod Hour awe that, should ta 
•utiesfy hormelrd wthm Iks aest 

mpie ef wsaii
The Brut gtaumg tupurt fbr 

orwwetl Couuty shswed Ihul tks 
gwurng* up ka fleptamkur Bret 
wuse btgbes tPaa to Uto sums dote 
tael ysur

■ • • Ptat«d

C of “ r M«» Msdrew

TB POBfTtON IN 
LONG BRANCH

MM
***** * f 9 ftaf’ mi M

11 Ci
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A mmlmc tim BbmCw 
ty Hkrury lummltim wus keM su 

»y assrumg at dto efTWa ef 
Dus talk MrNsb. Hama 

»u«a Agent The m«wt 
tag eras called by Mrs. Veraoe 
Bronson, District Supervisor, sad 
was for the purpose of discussing 
ptans for the location of the lib
rary ta Barnwell.

The project hod to have the spon
sorship of some local organization, 
and this has been secured, it is un
derstood, by the Farm Women’s 
Council. The plans call for the 
location of the mein library in the 
town of Barnwell with e truck al
so being secured to make regular 
trips over the county for the pur
pose of distributing books to the 
rural citizens.

When worked out, this should 
prove one of the most worthwhile 
projects started in Barnwell Coun
ty in some time as it will enable 
people who have otherwise been 
unable to obtain good reading mat
ter, to get these books and maga
zines (Delivered to their door. This 
should go far toward the making 
of better citizens out of these 
people.

Contributions by local people 
have already accounted for the 
accumulation of considerable books 
and magazines and many others 
have been promised as soon as the 
plan is put in operation. The loca
tion of the library has been dis
cussed and several sites have been 
recommended but as yet no defi
nite site baa been agreed upon.

•ta) 'too* mi 
owe taw taa 
I bad taw r 
ewevow •Ski 

wee* aa tta
i asmtaatad i 

One B»rww< 
j moe, a B N —- - uoi 

tkwea •touted. <
eg T T T vejHe e. of Ovuegv 

kwrg, oad J- D ppwthfu of A’ Sol 
These men wtU serve ea Ike bear 
a tb tito etfewr two wee ta be e|

I painted ta the aear futare by the 
State aathontwr 

Tta Soil Ceaaervqtiea Aeoncia

»»

t*aa wae formed oovoral weeks 
bock oad the omjor tatrreet ef 
this orgeaiiation ta the couee 
tioa of the load. Soil building 
practices end proper protect ion of 
lands now in use by terracing and 
other methods, will be brought 
into full play by the members in 
an effo£ to protect their lands 
snd build them up instead of al
lowing them to run o\>wn every 
season.

BLACKVILLE CADET IS
HONORED AT CITADEL

Cadet Leroy C. Still, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Still, of Black- 
ville, and a member of the senior 
class at The Citadel, the Military 
College of South Carolina, was 
recently elected vice-president, 
secretary, and treasurer of The 
Citadel Glee Club.

Cadet Still, who is a member of 
Company “C” of the corps of 
cadets, is a member of the infantry 
unit of the Reserve Officers’ Train
ing Corps at The Citadel. He was 
Also elected recently as one of the 
senior cheer leaders at the mili
tary college.

The Citadel Glee Club, which is 
directed by Ivar Skougaard, also 
acts as cadet choir for the regular 
weekly Sunday morning chapel

MMuMume cuwnmwu woe 
id ever Ike opsatag gome 
s origmol appoMitas ackodta*

edL North, were ferred ta rascal 
oad a game wua brekod with Swan- 
■oa ta be played here. However, 
the Swans** reach cancelled that 
game and Lexington was scheduled 
for the opener, the game being 
played in Lexington.

The first home game of the sea
son will be played here Friday af
ternoon at Fuller Park, with Den
mark high school furnishing the 
opposition. The Dsnes were maul
ed by the strong St. Mstthewi 
team last Friday afternoon, but 
as St. Matthews has a veteran 
team from last year’s champion
ship outfit, that was no disgrace. 
The two teams should be pretty 
well matched with Barnwell pos
sibly having a slight edge.

Quite a large crowd is expected 
to witness the first of the home 
town 1937 foot ball card. The 
opening kickoff is slated for 3:80 
p. m.

I L Bruns su. wife 
MpN Omk of Cta 
Iks prortpotafep 
nsh school •% ml

tagkwwy Mm 
la tha taaul sekaafe floe 

ywors tafeev ska woo ssa* • 
I tataa *a ssxo tows tench- 

tog rawwd la tar now work.
Mm Pvastaoy Lae, of Vd iwsen. 

oho wua pvmHpol of Ike Long 
Bmark school, resigned ta aecwpc 
a pweMtau Ml Ike Dka sokaata 
Mm Lea. ike feemae Maa A ana
tems Oefk, of ter*well. ted 
laugh! ta tha 99 d’lalan school eye- 
tom prior ta ter mamaps and tea 
toughs ta the Lang Bmnrh rckaal 
during lta pneS year.

The Loop Brunch rckaal. along 
wick the mayenty of tkr rckaata 
ta Ikn Cauacy. ted a slight m- 
cvraae ta rnraUmant far the year 
and ex parts la have aa excel anl

Blackville, Sept. 29.—The Joseph 
Roger Chapter, D. A. R., met orf 
Tuesday with Mrs. Byron Wham, 
newly-elected Regent. With Mrs. 
Wham presiding in gracious man
ner, the meeting was opened with 
the Lord’s prayer, the salute to the 
flag, and the American’s Creed— 
Mrs. Boland, Mrs. Stome, and Mrs. 
S. H. Still leading, respectively.

After the reading of minutes, re
ports of officers, and payment of 
dues, the following committees for 
the year were announced:

Press Relations—Mrs. Leroy C. 
Still

Radio and Motion Pictures—Mrs 
A. H. Ninestein.

National Membership and Junior 
Membership—Mim Mabel Mims.

Museum—Mrs. Fairey.
National Defense and Patriotic 

Education—Mrs. T. O.
Historical Research and 

logical Barwcds—Mrs. B. P.
Piling and 

Mr*. L B. Creech.
Student Lana Pted and Girl 

Heme make re—Mr*. H. D Leonard.
DAB Magsxtae—Mr* Hal D.

Bun.
CanotavaUau and Tknfl—Mm 

S H SUB
Approved BHtoole—Mr*. P. B 

Caggta.
Ckrvuct Um of the Flog and D ie 

I tioa* Mm )
Amovtanntam, bang 

mgrimng*. and J 
| O* >0000— Mm

Tha Cteptae grutotetty 
toggad Ike gtfl of a (tag 
from Mm H 9 Btarue. A 
mi tee Year Book Cammtft 
ff van. Ksevryto from l 
to tot <ae ware rend by eaa

■ua ta g 
» up e#
•sat gvuup emasing* am 
from Urns ta Mma 

igtum ta cknrga of Mr*

Miss Eleanor Terry 
Wins Columbia Trip

Beauty .Pageant .and .Amateur 
Show Attracted Large Attend

ance Friday Night

BARNWELL NEWSPAPER MBIT 
IS NEW OWNER.

B. P. Davie*, Jr„ Son cd the Pu 
Usher, Is Named as EdHar ad 

Williston Papar.

A Beauty Pageant and Amateur 
Show was held at the Barnwell 
high school auditorium on Friday 
evening with quite a large crowd 
on hand for the performance. The 
show was sponsored by the mem
bers of the Johnson Hagood Chap
ter, U. D. C., and the Barnwell 
D. A. R. Chapter, the proceeds to 
be used for charity work by the 
two organizations.

First plac* in ths Miss Barn- 
el 1 contest which entities the 

winner to a free trip to Columbia 
for the State beauty show, was 
Miss Eleanor Tarry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry, of this I ^

Announcement of tha 
of The Wflltaton Way, a weekly* 
newspaper published at WUHatate 
by B. <P. Davies, of BantwuU, edi
tor and publisher of The Barnwell 
PeopierSentinel, waa made la* 
week by Mr. Device. The Way has 
been published recently by 
ton L. Harper, Esq., and J. 
Sprawls, of WiMtaton.

The WillistoiP WflH. 
in the spring of 1921 bp the 
ormble J. Austin 
Special Assistant to 
Gonsra) James A. Parity ta Wi 
tagton, D. G, and Mr. Duvisa, tha 

t publisher. Mr. Davies aalH 
to Mr.

by Still’sli, *fur that sad the latter 
a pleat of his owa ta 

*d
ad la M

sorad by G G. Puller, 
la the little 

little Palm la A 
of Mr. sad Mr*. Juff Mack, vte 
was epeaasrsg by Ths taster De
partment item, was sworted first 
place sad iKtta Moataa. Jarrott, 
daughter of Mr. sad Mm W J. 
Jarmtt. who wo* rpcaisrsd by | 
Bui’s ^------“

After Mr. loft for

It for
Davta

sd tte
oad tte Lmts 
as w*A aa ao*i

Mm A.
“Tha Lmt Coteay.*

-Bill) of Virgtnis Dure.* Mm 
L B Over* Mr* Crveek 00** a 
rtermtag talk aa Ikte eubjen, oad 
skemed view* ad Baaaaka oad artt- 
rim mate ky teoceadoata sd 
tetaa wtaak tee peecumd sa a re- 
•out vtaH tkeuugk V irgwaa

A aped mg matte wua eaudartad 
ky Mm Balaad. wte acted as fua- 
mabee fee tte meetasg Pi isea 
»•»* awarded Mm Btawa and 
Mm Nuwatara.

Tte gusatx wore tavttad mta tte 
dialog room where they wars ser
ved ssadwtrks*. crackers, tea.

. salted auto, oad mints from 
a baa all fully appamtad tebis. 
Mtoaea Baetnra Bivars, oad Kath
ryn Wytta amietad ta sarviog.

wus tagkly

Irtad to Vlrgtata by Mr 
Iks IsdL tte papar wll

Jr, sd

Itavy

Mama, Asa

Dto

Boar sod Wtoe Tax.
Barnwell County’s share of tte 

taxes collected on boar and wine 
during April, May and June 
amounts to 1310, according to an 
announcement by W. G. Querry, 
chairman of the State tax Com
mission. Charleston County re
ceived the largest amount in the 
State, 19,392. Other counties in 
this section received the following 
amounts: Aiken, $2,407; Allen
dale, $161; Bamberg, $367. -

Gets Ineuraac* Money.
Barnwell County tea received 

$612 from tte office of Sam B. 
King, State insurance commission
er, which represents thia county’s 
share from collections of “addition
al” insurance license fees on prem
iums collected by insurance com
panies for the semi-annual period 
ended June 30th.

Other counties in this section 
received the following amounts: 
Atken^ $2,724; Al!bnda|*, $358; 
Bamberg, $809.

Farmers’ Meet at Court House 
Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Moctetsi Mazur 
sky and children, Mr*. W. L. Mo
lair. Mtsa Hefew 
R P Dsvtea. Br,

Mm,
■r ta!

All farmers of the county are in
vited to attend the county wide 
meeting at the Court House, Thur
sday night at eight o’clocjc.

There they will have an op
portunity to discuss s farm pro
gram for 1938 and what kind we 
should have—how much cotton we 
should grow and otter m portent 
fso terra. A targe attendance Is 
expected - H G Boytstm. Co 
AgL

Barnwell Baptist Church
Reduces Big Debt Rapidly

The payment of a $21,000 debt 
in five years is the splendid record 
being made by the members of the 
Barnwell Baptist Church, accord
ing to W. H. Manning, treasurer, 
in a statement made public this 
week.

In 1932, the church owed ap
proximately $21,000, including 
mortgaged indebtedness, current 
bills, pastor’s salary, etc. Of this 
amount, $15,000 was due to the 
closed Bank of Western Carolina, 
which was reduced by the receiver 
to $7,600, leaving s total indebted
ness of $13,500.

Tte church went to work with 
• vim under tte inspiring leader
ship mi tte Rev. R. H. Stembridg*. 
Jr. B. R Moors and V R. Mato

Moore, Mrs. B. W. Sexton, J. B. 
Grubbs, P. A. Price and W. H. 
Manning. This committee was 
elected from year to year and each 
September since, and including, 
1932 raised the amount agreed 
upon. By March, 1937, the total 
debt had been reduced to $2,730.

A canvass was completed by the 
finance committee September 26th 
snd the balance of $2,730 was 
pledged. It is the aim of the 
committee, with the continued 
whole-hearted cooperation of the 
members, to clear this amount 
prior to the meeting of ths Barn- 

ell Baptist Association oa Oct 
tar 14th of this yaor

Betty Ana 
saaad. Hates Cocttfe 
Dorothy Groans,
Black. Bally Moot*.
G'tea, Evsageliae C 
Pfestro, Arietta BssaJte, Jesus tta 
Waite. Martiyu BtiU. Betty Mu—. 
Betty (tehee*— Oaf* Bus Jen— 
Dully Cnantey, On res ttaMs— 
Betty Bird Black and Meiiae Jar 
rett

la Ike Mas Barnwell rantast. 
tte fallowing young todteo war* 
entered: Mwa Joe Ann Bauer. 
Mon Bnrteel Gteot— Mtea Daily 
Brown. Mtea Emily Dicks. Mtea 
Mary Hogg, Mms Betty Brown. 
Mtee Hetee Sander*, Mtea Dixx- 
tatk Fletcher, Mtea Sara Dully 
Hama, Mtea Martha Ayer Harley, 
Mtea Alva Steve— Mtea Edith 

Mms Valeria GtguiBUt. 
| Tarry, Mias Kitty 

Plexiro, Mwe Doris Rood, Mtea 
Margaret Boas, Mim Polly Black, 
Miss Hattie Alexander, Mim Ana 
Brown, Mine Margaret Black 
Miss Sara Franc— Brodte.

the

lone. t«B Ha to i

BOILING SPRINGS CLUB
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

At the first meeting of the fall 
season of the Boiling Springs 4-H 
Club it was decided by the mem
bers to build a trail in the woods 
surrounding the school house dur
ing the coming year. The present 
plans, call for the trail winding 
through the woods behind the 
school building, across the spring 
branch and circle back up the hill 
to the school.

The trail will be used by the 
members for nature study, one of 
the projects of the olub for the 
year being a study of nature. The 
wild flowers, birds, trees and all 
forms of nature will come under 
the careful scrutiny of the club 
members during the year.

The ide* for this unique project 
was picked up by some of the 
members during the summer en
campment at Camp Long, near 
Aiken. - Over the trail at the 
Aiken camp, the dabsters strolled 
to study wild life, gsther insects 
for mounting and study trees and 
flowers-

Tte aim ef tte Boiling 
4-H Club to ta moke tte

S meeting of 
C edar U at

i decidad t* refer tte ; 
paving of tte

| to he signed by tks prop
erty owner* ta regard ta tte m«- 
tag ef fence* snd bodges wkfck
might be in tte way.

Washington Street, which tee 
become one of tte town’s mask
popular thoroughfares sines Mr 
paving lost year, is in bad nood of 
sidewalks ss pedestrian traffic to 
forced to the streets in places be
cause of the narrowness at the 
walks snd the poor condition of 
them. This is dangerous, especial
ly for children who use the strati 
going to end from school, and tha 
paving of the sidewalks will re
lieve this phase of danger.

The highway department kaa 
agreed to pave the sidewalks if 
the property owners are willing to 
move their own fences and shrub
bery so that the department will 
have no trouble with the right of 
way or with the possible damaging 
of property. The' street committee 
of the town will draft a peper to 
be signed by the property owners 
if they are willing to move obstruc
tions.

It is reported that the depart
ment will go through with the work 
in the very near future if the 
property owners will clear op tha 
right of way.

Blackville Lady Ltaee Pathos 

Tte ms ay friends of Mm. W.


